
SIGMA TAU DELTA WRITE AWAY ACADEMY

Sigma Tau Delta's Online Membership Database Using Write Away, Chapter Advisors are able to manage their
chapter's membership list and a host of other.

We live up to the ideals of community involvement, cultural exchange and engagement, fellowship and
pursuit of knowledge through action with our events each semester. Ten 10 new members were inducted, and
ten 10 graduating seniors were presented with their stoles for commencement. A total of fifteen 15 new
members were inducted and fifteen 15 Seniors were presented their stoles for graduation. You have now
completed your online payment. Click Exit. A Lead Advisor cannot be changed to inactive status until another
Advisor is designated Lead Advisor. Click on the name of the item you wish to purchase. See Edit Member
Information. The Advisor that has been removed will remain a chapter member. Light refreshments will be
served. You will not be able to pay for membership enrollments and merchandise in one credit card
transaction. Application Process Candidates for membership must fill out the application form click below and
write a word essay explaining why they chose to study English and what goals they have as Sigma Tau Delta
members. View and Print Past Transaction Receipts If you forgot to print your transaction receipt before you
clicked on Exit, follow these instructions:. Note: Chapter Store merchandise payments are calculated
separately from membership enrollments. Managing Chapter Officers Write Away has a built-in database for
chapter officers. As a group that holds their love for literature close to their hearts, it feels incredible to spread
the power of storytelling with younger students. Note: Every active chapter must have at least one Chapter
Advisor. Brad Melekian gave the keynote address. Sigma Tau Delta members are now sporting the new Sigma
Tau Delta t-shirts and sweatshirts around campus to show off their English Honors Society pride! Please
follow directions for enrolling new members.


